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ABSTRACT
This report io an expoeition of fieheeien activities carried out in
:oloriRepervoie within the content of many and varied functione ef
So%oto Rima River Beein eevelopelent Aithérity.
oeder to study the fiSh fauna an kta trend, euperimentel fiehi g
wee conducted for 55 dayo in 1979 whe it the reservoir was only on
year old and the enerciee continued in 1980 and 1981 also for 85 and
52 days reopectively. During the three year& exerciee 'only bottom
ce t gill-nets of 5-10cst mesh size were operated at various depthe and
the catch per unit effont phowed an increasing trend with increasing
efaiets by four tdinez to that of the initial.
The fish haevest was 1.205 kg pez day when 3.8 nets were operated in
1979, this went up to 3.2 kg when the number of nets were increased
to 8.37 per day in 1980. Thie increaoing trend continued in 1981
season also when 16.15 netz caught 5.756 kg flail per day. A direct
relationship has been observed in the fishing efforte and catch. The
catch per 1000 m2 net eperated also showed a positive trend, as it
was recorded 4900.4, 5065.3'and 5567.9 gms for three years re ively.
Tilapia, Clarias, Labe°, Schilbe and Spdontis spp, were the most
predominant fish species in the catch and contributed more than 97
per cent of the total 2ish harvest.
Due to high turbidity and resultant low transparency, the production
potentials of te lake are likely tà remain lower ehan many man made
lakes of Africa. Large number of trees and forest aveas left unclearedprior to inundation are now partially or fully submerged and pose
serious problems and threat to fishing operations. If the proper
benefits are to be realised from the fisheries potentiale of the
reservoir, it should be stocked adequately with fast growing fish
seed. The potential fishing groundz should be improved and the under-
water trees and bushes should be cleared for smooth, economic and
efficient fishing. Use of all kindsof nets having less than 8cm mesh
size should be stopped to prevent over exploitation of juvenile fishes
for a period of at least two years after the reservoir is stocked.
INTiODUCTION
Bakolori Reservoir is located between latitudes 12.25 N and 12.35 N
and longitudes 6.10 E tp 6.17 E. The reservoir comes under the
administrative boundry of Talata Nafare Local Government near Bakoleei
Village now submerged) in Sokoto State of Nigeria. The project was
first identified by the F.A.O. in 1969 as the first phase of Sokoto
60,Rima River Basin Development Plan. The feasibility study pf
this project was completed in 1974 and the contract for its
conetruction was awarded to Messrs Impresit Bakolori (Nigeria) Limited
an iadiginised Italian company, while the review'of detailed design_
and supervision was entrusted to Messrs W.R.T. Consultants
Limited, also an indiginised British Firm. das..lt in 1978.
This reservoir has approximately 8000 ha water area et maximum
reservoir level with a dendric shore line. Approximately\4000 families
(14000 people) were affected by the creation of this water body., They
have been resettled in three new villages namely New Maradùn - 2700
household units, Giden Dan Kano - 1200 household units and' Kuka Mai
Rafu - 100 household unit.
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FISH AND FISHERIES OF BAKOLORI. El
Bakaori reservoir like most other reservoirs in (Ale uorld ti,QW
also constructed fer vell defined purposes such as irrigation.
Develooent of 23,000 ha farm lant . vatur supply, Uydro-clectric
and flood control etc.
Salient teatures of kolori Reservoir
servoir area at m 'mum flood Level
Gross storage capacity
Normal pool elevation
Maximum pool elevation
Maximum fleo4 elevation
Length - concret dau
Length - earth fil dam
Length of shore'line approximately
Annual rainfall
Air temperature
Hydropower turbines and generation
Irrigation canals
Supply canal
Main canals IL a IR
Secondary canals
Tertiary canals
Field channels
0,000 ha
450 mili m'
114. m.a.s.l.
320 e.a.s.l.
336 m.a.s.l.
353 meters
5135 meters
107 km_
669 - 760 m.m.
12.0 - 39.9 C
2 Nos., 1.6 Nv each
15 km 35 m3/Sec.
2 Nos. 45 km Total
200 km
300 km
800 km.
Pumping Station
Irrigation lift 2 Nos,
Sprinklers 25 Nos.
Drainage 2 Nos.
Pumps 160 Nos.
Hurried pipe line 500 km.
Mobile Al/uminium pipes 600 km.
It is.envisaged from the project that in addition to 147,821 tonnes
of various rood grains, approximately 450 tonnes of fish would also
be produced annually from various types of fisheries resourees
created by the lake formation and irrigation network.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The data collected and analysed in this paper are of a fishing unit
consisting of two fishermen, a boat and varying number of shOrie
set nylon gill nets of 32 meter length and 2 meter depth. The
most common and effective mesh sizes, were 5-10cm. The head,rope
was provided with floats and foot rope with lead sinkers to keep
the net in standing position. To have a comparative idea of catching
efficiency at times surface gill nets of the same mesh sises were
also operated but found quite ineffective as these netseused to
get rolled up due to high speed-hermattan winds and wave action.
All the data if otherwise not mentioned are refered to shore set
gill nets only
In starting, usually the nets were operated in mid day and
collection of fish catch was done in the following morning. In
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orter to minimiee ihe damage In flete they were allowed to remain set
on the same V.:alive groundtuntil the fishing site lias changed. The
per d y catch thus eould be refaced as catch per 24 houre.
RESOLT$
ElaalaUARliEstan
During 1979 fiuhing season, fiehing was conducted for 55 days in the
month ot July, Septe.er, October and December and the n e.er of
tAphing ,ys ip each month varied considerebly. In July, 79 fishing
was conducted tor 17 days while in September, October and December
it was conducted or 14, 16 and 8 &Iwo respectively Table 3. The
overall mean catch per fishing day was 1.20 kg, but it varied
conuiderably from first two months tu that ot last two months i.e.
1.0 kg to 1.5 kg per fiehing day.rempeCtiVely
Like the number of fishing days, the number of nets operated in each
fishing month also differed. However when the number of neta were
increased to 8.3 nets per fishing riay in 1980 from 3.8 nota of 1979,
the catch went up by 2.6 times i.e. from 1205 ems in 1979 to 3144.3 gms
in 1960. It gave an indication that the efforts could utill be
increased without endangering the fish population, when the number
of nets per day were again doubled in 1981 to 16.15 nets, the catch
also followed the blame trend with average fish landing of 5756 gms
per day. The eteady increase in catch per unit effort and stabilised
catch rate per 1000 se net i.e. 4980.4, 3865.3 and 5567.9 gms for
1979, 1960 and 1981 fishing gee:sane repectively. Table 1, indicated
that marginal profit could be derived it the fishing efforts are
turther intensified. The catch per 1000 m4 net area was quite
different from what was obecrved by Ita at al. 1982, (261 gms per
night for the same net are ). Inspite of the fact that the number
and area of the nets operated &all/ were almost doubled in previous
years, the catch rate aleo increased accordingly without advereely
affecting the catch pee unit net area. It WU an indication that
fluhing eifortu could be intensified to utart commercial fish
exploitation.
As fiehing nonthu are different in different years, it is diffieult to
compare the catch per unit effort of a perticu]ar month to the
correeponding month of the following year. However, it has been
observed during the examination of commercial fish catches of 1982
that catchea were generally higher In rainy season, it may be due to
up-stream mlgration of moat fishes in this season for spawning and
there they are ueually fished with one gear type or the other.
Table i Various fiuhing,parameters for the three fishing years
1979 1980 1961
No. of fishing dayn 55 85 52
No. of the neta operated 208 412 640
Fish harvested in kg 66,3 271.6 299.4
Av. No. of fiahing dayu per month 4.6 7.1 4.3
Av. No. of mate operated per
:EL /ling day 3.6 8.37 16.15
Av. net area operated daily in ne 342 535.6 1033.6
Av. catch per 1000ye net gm 4980.4 5865.3 5567.9
Av. catch per fishing day in kg 1.205 3.144 5.756
Ita et, ei,11982) . identified 17 species in Dakolori Reeerveir.
During the *etch analysia of experimental fishing, Tive apeciem werefound contributing 97 per cent of total catce. In order of
predoxinance Tila'ta, Labe°, Schilbe tynodontle and Clariae epp, are
the imPortant a apierEW; warrEE; remaining 12 upielTarEentributele
around 3 pet cent of the catch.
When the goatee compoaition of 1900 and 1901 experiment& flahing
osaaeons are =unpaired with the coemercial catch of 190, intesesting
trend in the species compowitIon could be obzerved. Lebec app.
contributd 22 per cent of total catch in 1900,,but ureaawn-to 20.0-
and 14.1 per cent of the catch in 1961 end 1982 xeypectively. Tile ia
4.pp. showed on increasing trend from 12.0 perecent in 1950 to 4 .
per cent in 1981 and 1982 fishing scalpel-le. Lamhdontie opp. appeared
to be most affected as it recorded 38 per ceiit-i5-00 but eharplydeceeaged te 9.2 and 0.9 per cent in 1981 and 1982 flohing
aeaucaClariaaapp. made up 11.0 per cent of ehe catch in 1900, but cameWiWirra 7.9 par cent in 1981 and again Went up to 19.5 per cunt in
1982, while there han been a mixed trend in Schilbe app. Table 2.
Though the experimental fishing was conducted witra aulgto gear typei.e. shore set gill nete, the eatch.eomposition cannot he eald to be
a good reprenentative ample of the fich population of ehe eeaervolr.Nevertheleas it gives an idee ao to how the gill net fiehery is
shopping in the reeervoir.
Moat apectee caught during the experimental fiehing were lees; than
100 gm average weight except Labeo and Cicalas upp whoee average weight
Varied between 200 - 300 gma.--Niegh driagi Nome specie:Kan of Clariauhad been caught w ighing 5 to 6 kg by private fiehermen, their
frequency wan low. Most of the important sp clan. which mad attain
e good nize are yet to be recorded such as Lates ntloticua Mean rewah
O rebus ntloticus etc. Peobably they 4q not caot in ihaereservoir
an ne tooued.
DISCUSSION
It is observed from the laet three 'rearm study that theee te a gerwr,apaucity of fish species in the lake and the poettien la not lieely to
chenge remarkable until the ecenumIcally important flee opeciee arc
stocked intensively in the reaervoir. As there is no perenuial eivee
emptying into the reservoir there is haedly any chance of neeural
reureitment of new epecies other than what already exlsto in tbe lake.Table 2 shove the pattern of the fizhery. It appeure that ella lais increesing in number while Its average slee aria weigket in eereaelreyear after year. This species contributed approxlmately 45 per uent
of the total &endings within the laet two yeare. However, the average
aims snd weight han deoreatad from 19.6cm to 17.0cm 'and weight :teem
93.9gme to 59.4gms. It shows that more fieh have been caught per
unit weight.
The same tread bee been obeerved in the case of Lebec spp eloo which
appears to be the moat affected ono. The averagiraio of Lebec% had;
reduced conoiderabiy from 31.4cm in 1580 to 22.5cm In 19e1 and every
specimen hen gone down by 100.3.gm in weight. Net onlY the average
size La affected but its percentage coneribution han:else gone down
to 14.1 per cent in 1982 from 22.0 per cent of 1900. S nod ntin
species although they did not reduce in average vize ita contr utionin the total landings has significantly gone dowr Iron 30.3 par -ent
to 9.2 and 0.9 per cent in 1980, 1981 and 1902 reepectively. MoutSynodontie caught from the reeervoir were of the Prato= elee i.e.
1 . Clait nie decresaing trend in average size of the importent epeceeeis probably the direct remelt of inadequate natural food in the
reservoir. kolort reservoir has very MO turbidity round the yudr
which has normally been observed to be about 360peme The high
turbidity causes,low tranoparency and low light avalIebillty to
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e water lay_ su, :J it leads to low photo°
3 and prima,:y r T:akolori than other Nigerian
as The low primary
cit :esults ccodh :7ompetition for food among
Di.7.kton ,poLto-pnag)us J:isn species and thus the
e'je L:rf Fishec r adversely affected.
Large scale destructicH pf fully gravid fishes have been noticed in
seson when mat- males and females are migrating upstreams
for The .f.irmen normally catch these fishes by crude
fishing methods and in imes to come it may adversely affect the
natural recruitment. IL is therefore necessary that a complete close
fishing season from 15th of May to 15 of July:, iS observed every year,
and catching of all kind of fishes declared illegal. For this purpose
a suitable legislation should be enacted at National level to provide
protection to the natural fisheries resources-, which are now being
exploited indiscriminately. The law should be supported by vigorous
extension exercise among the fishermen community to enlighten them
about benefits of not catching any fish during this period. Though
it would be difficult to enforce the law at the beginning the fishermen
_might coopere-te with the law enforcement agency after seeing
Commercial Fish Exploitation
When the reservoir was first filled the fishermen living aiJund the
reservoir started operating different kinds of fishing gears and their
catch varied from a few grams to a few kilograms/day. A systematic
approach was adopted during 1982 commercial fishing season to collect
the various statistical data of fishing operations. Out of 80
fishermen living around the reservoir (Ita 1982) only 43 fishermen
on an average were engaged in daily fishing and caught approximately
98.8 kg of fish per day and 2.3 kg fish per fisherman. Approximately
36.068 metric tonnes of fish were harvested at an average production
rate of 4.5 kg of fish per ha per year.
There are three main fish landing centres around the reservoir namely
Dam site, New Maradun and Kuka Mai Rafu. The data were recorded
normally once a week at every centre. The catches were comparatively
lower in the reservoir and the average size of individual fish species
Was smaller in comparison to other African reservoir. The low catch
per unit effort probably does not encourage the fishermen to intensify
the fishing efforts.
CONCLUSION
The individual size of different fish species cadght from the
reservoir is comperatively smaller and it has been observed that ,j_t
is decreasing year after year.
The average catch per unit effort is rather low. Probably there are
more fishes around submerged trees and bushes because fishermen prefer
to operate their nets around bushy areas. The under water trees and
bushes pose serious problem in fishing and navigation. At times it
has been found that the new nets operated once are damaged badly and
thus making them unservicable. Fishes attaining large sizes such as
Lates niloticus and Gymnarchus niloticus are absent in the lake.
Thefishermen generally fish with old and traditional fishing gears.
The catch is usually sold in fresh condition to the middle men
operating around the landing centres who transport it to the local
markets in unpreserved and uniced condition.
RECOMMENDATION
The reservoir should be stocked heavily with the fast growing fish
species. Plankton feeders should be preferred for stocking. Fishing
in the reservoir with less than 8cm mesh size should be prohibited in
66
the results.
order to prevent over-exploitation
trees and stumps shoUld be cleared
grounds as an0 when such areas are
the water.
Proper,and modern fishing gears such as, gill nets, cast nets, drag
nets and hook and lines should be provided to fishermen for smooth
and efficient fishing operations.
A close fishing season should be observed from 15th of May to 15th of
July every year in order to increase the natural recruitment of fishes
through breeding and protection.
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